













































vie for ?Iwo rigM 
to represent 
the school at 




 are bolas] 
made  to form  
lay  Area Inkennural
 council. 
 Repreeentetives-








 USF have 
participated in 
meetings  to set 
up
 the council, 
according to Dave 
Pantoskey,  




















four  teams 
!Min each 
school  will 
Meet




a Sports Day. 












 will be nam-
ed M the events, 
and all-star teams 
will be 




















from  the four 
schools
 who lave participated in 
the 
council  Meetings are Rowe, 
Santa Clara,  touncil chairman; 
Bill Hark nies s, San 
Francisco  
State;










ford and St. ry's also have been 
asked to participate in the coun-
cil, 
have












osanaalbse bantstionly as! 
April 










block to the plan is 
the appropriation of funds by the 
student bodies of member schools. 
PlinYers
 














leaves  for 
Chicago  
Friday  on 




tournament  in 
Paris.
 
France.  With 








At Chicago they 






Osaka, 1952 Pan American judo 
champion.  The trio will fly to 
Paris.
 
"The Pan American -European 





ed States." Vehlda pointed out. 
"It could be the first step to-
ward the Olympics. This country 
has









Its  recognition 
by AAU, thewa 
was
 paved
 for the First National 
AMY judo tournament
 
































in the record time of 
15:28.6. Huh-
bard had a 50 
yard  handicap over 
Bob McMullen,




 was second in 
 the 
three mile event




This  broke the 15:40.5
 
record  for last 
place starters.
 car 
"scratch" men, which 
was  set 
Id 
1948 by 
Merle Knox Bob Trot way
 
third in the race 
with a time of 
16:34. 
Jack Jones 
finished  in 16:3. 
Al-










the trophy for the 
best 
 
novice runner in the 
race, turned 




winner of the tenth 




sad Trish as be 

















of the Turkey Trot and 
antaiii 
Pre -Registration  Ends T 
For Cam us Blood 
Don 
Photo Class Sign Up 
D.C., and 














states, Puerto Rico, 
Washington.  
, 














wish  to enroll in 
The 
college  has had 
champion-
 





flu shots may 
Advanced  
Photography,
 w i 
n t e 
r ship judo 
teams 































pertified  medical 





have  an opportunity 
to register Nov. 30, Dec. 
1, 2 or 3, 
rnents 
are made for 



















 class should 
bring with them 
to








 1 and 
samples






cards for registration may
 be pick. 
ern California 
































Raise took eighth plane 
in 111:01, Frank
 Robinson was 
ninth at 18:11.
 and George 
Mey-
er
 tenth at 18:411. 
Track
 Coach Bud Winter term-
ed the race "the most
 successful 
Turkey  Trot ever run." 'The cross-
country
 trot drew 
24 entries; 14 
fraternities  entered teauns in Th,.  
shuttle
 
relay  run between 
Fifth 
' and 
Seventh  streets while  the 
nit-
, key Trot 
was  in progress. 




 for the organiza-
tion with 
the most 
entries  in the 







 in the shuttle
 
'relay by 
winnine  that event
 for 
the  third straight time. 
1 DU set the 3:18.7 record for 
the 
six -man 
relay,  as this was 
the first 
time it was run ever the short, 
course. SAE took" the second place 
trophy
 in the event, and Sigma 
Oil, leading at 
half-tirne  when a 




Walter Flan. Manna ('hi and 
Dick Raise, DV, 
were









the  Turkey 
Trot,  be-
sides trophies, were  live turkey 
for first place, a 
live
 duck for sec-
ond, and a 





consolation  prize of 
a dozen eggs. 
Homecoming Queen 
Trish Me) - 


















those signing up early. 
Pre -registration booths will be eligible
 to 








 Library Ansh. 
mu_ donate, 
provided  they have 
receiv-  
uesday 
  ed 
the  
shots  at 
least
 two week, 
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 "Burs and Striper 
"The entire enclosure space was assess
 In the
 bead, Its pescastes 
filled and the 










 its rempeeeet choirs 
OOLD1111AN  
and above 




























by the City 
of New York 
as










 of the 
Boy Scouts 
of America and
 of the 
4-H
































class officers will be 
placed
 






Union  Monday and Mon-
day, it was decided at a meeting 





this quarter on Tuesday, 
Dec.  15 
instead 
of on a MOI/Oly 
a has 
tsaen
 the policy 










 14, will be a reg-
ular 
















day during Winter 
quarter  also, 














to make out final
 grades 
and








 must be return -
He 
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 is now on display in 
the Art 







































busineso,  the court 
es-  
Mr.  Fisk is
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 pad foaday, dring
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Editor this issue  
SALLMURTISS 
REPORTIRS--Jim












Leh,  Sem 
Ph...,
 Ed Pupa, 1.4o4yo Rum. 
{wirers 
Rictia,dson  00 Lehmi,
 Bort 






Doors  Open 
Dec.6 was
 
turned down. Is this 
such a 








Date of the 
winter
 quarter all. 
Sorority  
open 
hakse  to 







better  cleaning at any arias 
Sone* day












53 W. SAN FERNANDO  
women  students on campus are 
in-
vited, 
will  be Dec. 6. 
According to 
Barbara  Bruce. 
!Panhellenic publicity chairman, 
the 10 campus 
social sororities be-
longing to Panhellenic will 
open 
!their




 is held each year to 
enable the women 
of State to be-
come acquainted with the various. 
sororities
 and their members. It 
provides a chance 
to determine if 
.the student wishes to begin 
for-
mal 
rushing  in January. 
Suits, hats 
and gloves will be 

















































































































































































































Dear Thrust and Parry: 
The inconsideration of the Stu-
dent Council in not 
appropristing  
a small portion 
of the funds re-' 
quired to send Lyle Hunt to 
Paris,'
 
France, should be 
brought
 to thei 
attention  of the entire student 
body. Hunt 
has  been chosen to re-
present the United States in the 
International Judo tournament 
which will be held next 
month. He I 
was 
picked 
over all other 
judoists  
in the United States and its terri-
tories. 
The paltry 
sum  of 
$300 was ask -








individual has brought to Sparta? 
The city of Alameda 
raised $1100 
for this trip to Paris. Are we so 
cheap that we 
cannot help to the 
extent of $300 

















National AAU Judo 
tournament  
was
 held here at San 
Jose State; 
also, 







   
Judo 









members  of 
the  Student 
Coun-
cil. This AAU 
tournament was co-






























































































































































Society, last night in 
a formal 
ceremony  held 
in H49,  
according  to 









































































































the street front 
the 
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help
 your-






























Print  Co. 
302 
Corriniorcial 544
 San J*84113 
Cfpross 2-4224 or CYpress 34163  
For food












 HAMBURGERS  lEg 
 
HOT
 DOGS  1Se 
 
MASTER  






















































Woman  Is 
Daagerous" 
Joan C.rawford,











 and failure of your dance. 
"Display  it right with Display-rit material" 












































































































































































has  called "potential-








































































 was named 
as 
one  












 sae mitosis 
between 
first & second 
"Quality Lilo Clisrocior funkier' Forever"  
CV 
2-2178  42 S. 
SAN  PERNANDO 
Snappy service, snappy shirt 
happy 
bey 






DRY CLEANERS and . 
" SHIRT 
LAUNDRY  
We now have Launderette Service 




In at 9:00 
Service
 Oat
 at 5:00 








For that 4)6441 614117 Alma at  
loadget 




41101111111 ea/ patsy 
vireos's. Sites 1-20. 













SAN ANTONIO (Between 
First and Market) 
Use
 Our Ley














The Spartan varsity biairtball  
squad will be putting
 the finishing ' 
touches on their play patterns 
during practice this week in antic-
ipation of the
 season's opener 
Tuesday night in Spartan gym 







terday  that his team was "green," 
and that "as is the 
case
 with green 
teams, anything can happen this 
year." He said he has hopes for a 
winning season despite the lack 
of height in his squad. ? 
Only 12 





Is not good consideilingfe.tihe 
em-
phasis placed on height mod-
ern basketball 
Tallest men on the team are 
Don  
Fausset and Bud Hjelm, 
both  of 
whom sprout 
up to 66". 
McPherson said he has not de-
cided on a starting lineup for the 
San Francisco
 State contest. In 
the lead for 












 6'4" one year 
letterman,














guard  spots. 
Other 





















Deadens*,  rur. 





and  Norm Poet., 111" guard. 
Another 
player
 in the 
running 
for  the first team 






sessions.  He 














dendline for the Novice 
















novice tournament is 
scheduled for Saturday, 





 by the Amateur Ath-
letic union,
 leAU issilois

















For your formals 
from 
L.












 to be 
held
 Dec. 2, S and 4, I 
will be 
from  9 a.m. to 1.2 noon,! 
Dec. 1, 
,Julie  Menendez,





The tournament will 
be held in 
the Spartan gym, 
Meneedez  urged; 
Interested novices to sign up as ' 
soon as 
possible.
 Best time tovon-
tact team managers is 
after 1:301 





















we,  Novice . 
Boxing tournament








"More for your 
Meaty" 
CALI-15014'S  
SPARTAN  INN 






















































 our beautiful  
selection
 of holiday 




 iow as  
Come in 'today 




















 originals of blue, 
black 











































"Connery  to pi:90km 
belief














































around  the 
edges 
























..si-CS.A." What does it 

























 the Junior 
C of C 
helped
 city
 paint crews in 
sten-
. Wing the 




 from the col-
l''Ke 
will  







 ,.nriotts other 
spots. 
content entry 








Does  Safety 




the  definition 
of "S.J 





















w i n merchandise
 
-1,4,/.,1 































 r   
tbe  









































































































Opon I 1:00 
a.m.  to 9:00 p.m  Sot. and Sun. to 9:30 
175 SAN 
AUGUSTINE  STREET 











































































 be given on 
Dec. 
2, singing on 
Dec. 3 and 










"jump"  tune 
will suffice,
 


























Price  is 50 cents
 for 
students





 play will be 
presented on Dec. 
4,
 5, 10, 11 
and 
12. It is 
directed by Miss 
Eliza-




 Omicron Pi, 
announced her 
engagement  to El-
bie Stafford. Elbie's last 
name  






Design engineering will be the 
topic  of a talk to 
be given to the 
engineering
 preview classes 
by 
John Boyce, Food Machinery engi-
neer, today at 11:30 a.m, in the 
engineering 
lecture  hall, according' 
to Dr. Ralph 
J.












 boys. 323 
N.' Fifth 
street.  Call 
between 12 and
 5
 pin.  
Zoom
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First street,





































































































frosb  men 
are















 2 at 7:30





























For Laissibues east 
Ststweeni Class Spooks 















 HAVENLY PIT 
141 







66 S. 1st 




















INSURANCE  TEACHING 
REAL 
PROPERTY APPRAISAL 




Porsonnol Board will to of H.  
Campus
 Plocornionf 
Office  on Tuesday. Docombor I, 
botwoon 1 A.M. 
and 









an Sfoto Civil 









They're  coming 










They have heard about the hot 
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 sad
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